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IMPORTANT OOKRE6PONDKNCK.certificate of registration, ttating theUATtOB or TO1, IBTU TM sou, Virginia ; Joseph R. Andereon,

Virginia; Win. T. Taraer, West Vir
KOSBW-- 1 ginia j C. if. Snbee, South Carolina;oamfsau

WHAT THE PRESIDENT SATS.
--A STANDING ARMY OF

PAJD TBOOrS IN AMY STATE,
UNLESS CALLED FOR AND
CONTROLLED BY FEDERAL
AUTHORITY, k BEPUONANT

Mew Orleans, Sept. l'inelibeek. the
asalaUo, recently installed in place of Jaw-a- ll

(Dem.,) ss Senator from Orleans, rate

NAUG1ILYS
A meeting of a portion of the Desae-cva- U

and Conservative of Bewaa was
held at McCoaaeagbey's Store on the
4th of Sept-- , hut-- , for the purpose of or

Tkt Centred Jmmtf j North caaaa aib kobbbt
OmreUmmmmattr

county ana preoinet in wbieh eueb
vote thall be registered, and ahall
make aa trttry of taeh certificate
againat the name of tech rater on the
recietraiion book. Upon each aar
tifieato of registration inch elector
may rota in any precinct in bit coun

to reply Ui a newspaper paraananh ooo- -
Waabiatoa, September 4.-T-flirtIf-- ' That the OonnbHoa oernfng him to day. After charging the pon den oa Between Oeneralgaaishuj a Seymour and Blair Club. 1 k

K. Pontoine, Virginia ; John Leather,
Virginia; . O. A dams, M iaaiaaippi ;

W. J. Green, North Carolina; Lewi
K. llorvie, Virginia ; P. V. Daniel, Jr.,
Virginia; W. T. Soutberlln, VirginU ;

A. B. Jones, Louiaiana; Tontant Beau-
regard, Texas ; M. O. H. Norton, Leu-huan-

T. P. Branch, Georgia ; H. T.I

TO THE CONSTJTClSaN ANDen of OtMlil thaw, have power, (a
uuoritr f each Ooumiesioaere who

people of New Orleans with murdering
aad aambVttlag a ditposltioa to murder The following genii ansa were elected

LAWS. ANJJ EVERY POWER OKty, without former reeiarrajion
aud Otaerel Robert K. Lee will be pah
fished

Oeneral Roseerana commences hit let-

ter aa foltowa: "Pull of sotieitade fur the
.re duly qe.d Mag present,) to mr weir political opinion, and lbe

TUE OOVERNMENT WILL BE
officers of the club, via : Dr. M. A. Locks,
President; Dr. Joseph IfcConnaaghey,boa. 11. Upon reeiving such vote, of their skin, h auered the (tileMtabliah, altar, dlaoontioae or eraata

ao laaaraai place of eleotloo ia the i adgee of election shall fold tuch teg: USED TO PfJT DOWN STAMPof our eoan try, I come wtth BtyVice President, and Dr. . Moiiaon, See-- Resaell. Oeorgia; Saml. J. Dmsgiea
Florida ; Jeremiah Morton, Virginiaoarttneato of regtatratioa with thatheir laaaaaHf ooutiaa at from hi my hand to learn tbe eonditWu,retary. ING ARMIES Of TROOI'S IN- -

S1ATE8."ballot of the elector offeiinsr to votet time they nay deem eipedeint JohnB. Baldwin, Geo. W. Boiling,aad into Unas of the sepia of thet as . - On motion the following gentlemen weretoareoDon and denoalt it in ih K.I Theodore Ploaraoy, James Lyons, Virgiving thirty dart notioe thereof, by
edrefthwaMitt In some publio joar

Isathsrn Stoles, and especially to obtain
the eeitlasents of that body ol brave, enlot bos. W. appointed a committee to draft rsastations ginia.

Bee. IS. All aete and tectiont of r Gen. W. It. Roeeucrant, Minister toergetic, and selfnacrificing men who, af-

ter sastaining the Confederacy for foureta, ordlaaatst aad sections of ordi Mexico, White Sulphur Spring, Va,

"I sraat to toil them to beware. I
want to tell theas they have nearly reach-
ed the end of thair string. Tha next out-
rage of the kind which they commit will
be the signal far the dawn el reflation

a retribution of whirh they have not
dreamed, a signal that will taaae 10,000
torches to be applied to thia city. For
patients will then have ceased to be avir-tu- e,

and this city will be reduced to ask--as

He was here called to order, bat pre--. . . . . . I..

for the consideration of the meeting, via
Dr. M A. Locks, Dr. X. Meknea an.

MaJ. N. P. Ball

net, if there W M It their aaaa
tv, ia three public placet, and at the
Ooart Hooaa n their eounty.

Tee. 8. The Beeretarv ofState shall
nance, H aoafllct herewith are here

- Ia thai Gouty, Aag. H, 1868, ky Bow.
Saml. Relhresh, Mr. Oeorft W.

aad Miaa Crieea Vanderbarg.
year, lahl down their areas aad swore

to tbe Uaitad Stataa, whose trus-

ted aad beloved leader yea have been "
by repealed.

Baa. 4 Thia act ahall ha in
The committee reported the hUewiag LATEST NEWS,

e aad resolatioos which wereprior to the teeth day of September
next, praeiia for sad forward to the from aad after it ratification.

At tbe Regiater's Office, fat this thy, ess
lb. 7ih lost., hy Rev. WaWam Umketh,

General Roeeucnuis' letter it quite long.
The following I atV From Waehington. Mr. Henry N. Leasly,Katified the 84th day ofa. d., im. Whbbbab, The present toadlttoa offloainhaiiaaart af Counties, toitable

yeratratioo boeke far each ejection

ufwiW iu saBBeawwwBBmBmi fa, tba Laau

IVtish tisft on. ftcpt. 0a s . Mmmmmm CeratBaL lib t aarLt.
Warn ScLrnoa Sraivea, (ear aoaatrv ia Beak, that w deem it theeeooea to reiterate bis threat, adding a no

IrtWioo to the Democratic party that J. Kiaa hat been aamntatod Inspector afduty of every awed ei At lite tf agister
ii

AN ACT fa that fcy, atlto declare, his
asaaacrfortbe

WtST VlBOHU, Aug. S6, 1868. J
OeneraJ : I have had the honor to re- -

they (the astro ai) proposed to take the opinions ia aa unequivocal Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars, vice
a u.pended in the Fourth North I

the Sth uastoaJL bv Rev.7 their owa hand in future, aadaa Act entitled "An acttopro-- gnat issues that are el James A Raaaw to Miaa Mary A. Keller.earve year letter of thia date, aad fa as--to have a peaea af they here to
Lerof tha hlaak forma of oatha, pre
.cribed by Artiek VI, aaotion A, of
itbe Oaaatitatioa.

the District.
McCulioch and

country ;
Rollins hadOlobTkt a with a number of gentlemen

A aaoal 13. 1SSS, by lev. laaaL Rothraoh.
Mr. Maana Ovaarroa aad Mm CATruaajnt
L. TaotTMAB.

ftattltm taaeahstisa overRttolvei. I'hat we approve of the nomS. ia aae tire OoanlaaloaaraBee. Bacno i, That the Jessies from the South, in whose judgment I haveof the Revenue y only tSSL SFrom Washington.of Ooaotiea ahall not reeeire, on or fided, and woo are well acquaintedby the la rjuraaa taattisna-- y er B. L. rU.wn.wssU SOU sf JulyWashington, September a. The debt with the public sentiment of their respecbefore the I rat day of October aezt, by the to act as Hertstrar of baa forbidden Ike saw '
ination of Horatio Seymour aad Francis
P. Blair at candidates for President and
Vice President of the Uaitad States, aad
we hereby pledge them ear most hearty

at the rssitwaea of the tatsto, Mr. Rurillit for tbe month of Augusta tafflcieat number of registration W v ATT. aad Mia. Maljuqt Pna. al attive Biases, i aey nave ainmy eeaaeat- - j i wvcSsd by , for politi-show over 110,000,000 increase.A I .1. .. . . .
M.C.eo to uniie wua me m replying ta roar w rritgtoas stlfaai tSuy kind.Aosapervieorsof Internal Revenue will

on m we nana seeuoa ot aa act eaUUed
"An Act to provide for the Reriatrmtion

books aad blank forme of oatha, at
bora preteribed, they ahall provide waM(lUa no ...I I l.oi. awU aawill lu. " Wsupport. f nana aswns. aaaew aaaurat nnure s w it l is I !. ('kanaavw ia m

a a a.a . a . . emmmummj --rB on 'Reeoltrd, That tbe industrial interest of
ihemtelvet with tha tame at tha ait loaao, wua my owe, appended to us an cjdmr tbe ease j post ot Ttimir cap-Wi- th

a mrmm thia l . . I
of Voters," shall make oat two copies of
the original registration book for the pur SALISBURY MARKETSsettee of the State. explanation we proceed tara k-- Florist and sold in Europe

you t candid atatomeat of w hat he and aenl to Canada for sale, and ultimateto givehereinafter mentioned : which said

tho white and colored people throughout
the Sooth are identical, and that all pub-li-e

measures which tend to effect those of
the former, must in like manner, effect

SKPTKMHER 10, 1868.

be commissioned shortly. Rollins aad
Met'ulloch had another conference y,

but agreed to disagree.
Commissioner Rollins proposes to leave

for the North early nest week.
Geo. (i rant's brother-in-law- , Mr. Dent,

arrived here (his morning. He states

believe to be the sentiment of the SouthSec I. The Commiesionert of
or, in oaea no Oouimittioaare copies, when certified to ha I h the

ST 0. 1MB IB a eaecBBB.regard to theem people in Sllhjeel tO
ahall hare qualified, tha Governor,

Registrar, shall have all the legal force
and effect of the original registration book. those of tbe latter. which you refer. ptrpoand,

. . aavawaae,

ly seised by tbe Kuited Sutea, declare
that all United State properly, captured
by the Confederate daring the war, .no
matter where found or by whom held, is
the property of the tainted 'States.

Cra.thall, on or before tha fifth day of
Oetobor next, aelect one Justice of

net- - S. 1 bat the County Commission Whatever opinion may have prevailed
in the past in regard to African alavery

aar kwa,afS laa.,
Seal, baafe. SBthat Grant will remain at tbe West till

the last of f ictober. -
ers, or. In case no Commiae toner shall have

JUtolved, That the white people of
North Carolina have always acted on the
foregoing principles, and have, besides,

been disposed to extend to thealways
. . . . a. M l .

or tbe right of a State to accede from the
rnpparu. ftCaaJleo. Tallaw.qualified, the Governor, thall. ou or be

l nion, we bchevo we express the almostfore tbe 20th of October next, anooint six JUneuof ent Pierce.
Five of tha aew supervisors nominated

by Commissioner Rollins are James R.
West, for Missisaippi, Louisiana, and Ar

.t- aa . . err Cuttoa, mr pound,collectors at each precinct who shall, with unanimous judgment of the Southern peo-
ple when we declare that they consider

1 .ii n. Ml Luucli.
e .lured people all social ana political
righta compatible with tbe harmony, aafe-- Concord, N. IL, Sept. 8, M Ex-Pre-., tl- - J 'l I Ltoe Kegistrar. be judges of election at tbe Bag, per dvasa.

rValbiTS, per dodbiI.kansas Lffc T. l'auerson, for leuutsssee ; . ,,. mnA mnnoHtr of both races
1. BCfflMk.

nest ensuing Presidential election i and
the sail six electors shall take tbe place

the Paaoo for each election precinct
in tbair counties, who ahall act at
Registrar of voter for inch precinct.
Ha ahall ha famished with a regit
tration book and blank form of oath,
and ahall at timet, from the fifteenth
day of October next until the day of
the next Presidential election, receive
and regitter tach qualified voters as
may offer, administering the oath

that these questions were decided by tbe eul 1 ,rrec " "ffu.y sum.

war--, and that it h their intention in good I

faith to abide by that decision. From South Carolina Legislature.
Al the close of the war the southern ..i Li. a . a i u aamn

ih, Msekeral, . 1. I.
Jno. .(Vainer, for North aod South Cam- - Resobed, That unprincipled ad ventur-
ing ; Mr. J. Safford, for Alabama, Geor- - era and unscrupulous demagogues, through
gia, and Florida ; and Tboa. R. Laird, for thc .M --f ,cct societies, and by other

of the electors provided for in tbe filth " t.t.section of the said set and shsll in 3 war . t s . Pratt, dried, applet pealed.--mn.nr . . j...: " oinmoia, oepi. o, r. re hums,irgtuia ana rrest irginia. corrupt means for theirar . 0 a-- rat a aall the duties which have been conferred ' w" ,nr,r " "Q "P"" of electedrP,c,", f one the recently Circuit Jud?e,n.n.oKion, -- ep.. a j no orcrewrj merely, and reranileaaupon them. wwa- I' -- Mill' SUUII ILTItinr Willi I lie peril in a romiiitiuirittinn in lliA Itvial.of War. perplexed by conflicting legi.la- - , colored race, have succeeded to a laSec.1. Itshallbethedutv of the iiidres United States Government,
their State conventions they

Through ture aVciinj,,,. the office.
abolished a I. ,11 emttova rn.rtm- - In Am Ch.th.n,

provided by tha fourth aaotion of the
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proyiacu lor in the preceding section tosixth article of tha Constitution, to b e - -
tmn, has asked the Attorney General menuble extent, ia alienating the minds
advice about paying Southern claim n ,,f t. 1, fnm their trae and tried
ffle in tbe War Office growing out of the( fnenj, lhe 0d ejtiaen of the Slate.

imp lil,
" " Paacbea, pealed,

BBBtalttf
Leather, upper, perpooad,

MS,
Iroa, bar,

" eastings,
Xails. cat,
MolaMes, sorghos, per gal

" waHlaST"
" Byrua. "

slavery and annulled their ordinances ofprovide at least three separate ballot boxwhich oath ha thall require each dec
or toeubeeribe previous to register)

es on the day ol the election at their pre secession, and they returned to their peace-
ful pursuits with a sincere purpose to fulcinets for the convenience of voters, and Besotted, That there should be uo po-

litical antagonism between the two race ;

war. I bey aggregate 520,000,000 or
S30,oo,oao.

A habeae corpu in the ease of Madd,
ing hit name in the regiatration book. fil sll their duties under the Constitution

Railroad Company, of North Carolina, tn
extend the rood to Columbia, patted the
Senate,

Two White Men Killed by a Negro --

The Negro Caught and Hung.

it aaa ...... a .. at many aore botes as they may think
necessary. Two judges shall preside at

I the while people of North Carolina cheerlie snail receive a tee 01 ne cem Onions, per bushel.Arnold and Spongier has been refused.
each ol the three ballot-botc- and if

I ork, per pound.
Potatoes, Irish, per bushel,

" Hwaet.

of the United States which they bad sworn
to protect. If their sction in these partic-
ulars had been mut in a spirit of frank-
ness and cordiality,, we believe that ere
this old irritations would have pasted

majority of the judges think more hoses
Angust. Ga., Sept. 8, P M It it ru Kagar. Br.m n. per pound.necessary, they shall appoint twoadditinn

The Alabama Official Advertising.
Montgomery, Ala. Sept. 5. The late mored, this evening, that a negro man

fully concede to the colored people, t tie
same rights of personal security, personal
liberty, and private property which they
claim for themselves. And that we warn
the colored people against being ted into
armed organisations nnder the name of a
police force or any other name designed

i aasMssSi "
ruined Palaerfud'al jndgea for each additional box. Tbe

killed two whites at Thompson, in ColLegislature having empowered the GovHegistrar shall assist at all the boxes. Halt, coast. par sack,

for each voter registered, to bo paid
out of the County Treasury.

Sao. 0. The County Commissioners,
or, ia case ao Commissioners, thall
have qualified for their respective pre-

cincts, (counties.) the Governor, shall,
on or before the twentieth day pi
October next, appoint two electors in
etch precinct, who shall, with the
IRegistrar, be judgea of elections at

umbia county, and that the citizens hung Liverpool,
Table.

ernor to name one er more paper ia each
Cnnarreasional district In do the State and

See. 4 The Registrar of voters shall
famish tbe origiusT registration book and Tobacco, Leaf, per pound.the negro immediately. .No particulars

to tbe origin of the difficulty. tlegal advertising (no official ad vertia:ng to i by bad men, wbo moved and seduced pytbe two copies hereinafter provided for. to Manufactured,
Smoking,be valid if inserted in any paper not nsmthe judges of the election in the precinct the instigation of the devil, and fatally

bent upon mischief, desire to inaugurate

away, and the wounds inflicted by tbe
war would have been, in a great measure,
healed. As far as wo are advised the
people of the South entertain no unfriend-
ly feeling towards tbe Government of thc
United States ; but they complain that
their rights under the Constitution arc
withheld from them iu the administration
thereof.

The idea that the southern people are
hostile to the negroes, and would oppress

ed by him), Governor Smith ha designafor which be is appointed ; he shall fur NEW AD VERT1SEMKNTS.ted all the papers in the Htate, so the pro
Horrid.

Philadelphia, Sept. 8, P. M. In
Northern part of the city, a stranger

nish one copy to the judges of each of the thothe next entiling Presidential election bate judges aud sheriffs can advertise inurea boxes, and tf there be snore than

civil strife, whereby tbey may raise pre-

text for controlling, by force, thc ensuing
elections in this State ; that whilat we are
mnat anxiona to enltivate a spirit of har

aad shell, fifteen daya previous there Trustee Sale ofa Gold andany paper they choose. quired the direction to a certain street.
to, appoint ana Justice of the Peace lire. Moran sent her daughter, aged six

mony and good will, we must and will years, to guide tbe stranger. 1 he girl Copper Mine.
WILL be told at nublie tale, oa THURS

and two electors in each precinct at
judges of eleelioaa for every ensuing

FROM GEORGIA.
Atmm a, Sept. 5. The Sen them if it were in their power to do so, is was ftsnnd in a Unck fond violated, with

three boxes, he ahull furnish one addition-
al copy for each additional box.

Sec. 5. Tbe Registrar shall receive one
cent for each name copied from the origi-
nal registration book.

Sec. 6, Aay person who shall, with la-te-

to commit a fraud, vote mors than
one time, shall be gnilty of a misdemean

protect ourselves, that the safety of tbe
colored people lie in peace, and we conn
ael them against inaugurating a state of

arm dislocated, and several cute. The DAY, October let. 1868, oa tbe premises, i

Rowan county. N. C about tve miles fromate took up the hill fur the relief murderer is at large.
of rlehtors and the adjustment of Salisbury, the LAND MACHINERY, ETC..

of the ROWAN GOLD AND COPPER

entirely unfounded. They have grown
up in our midst, and we have been accus-
tomed from childhood to look upon them
with kindness. The change in the rela-
tions of the two i.ices has wrought no
change in our feeling towards them. They
still constitute the important part of our

(h lits on principles of equity. Af
I thinga which must have deplorable re-

sults.
Resolved, That for tbe parpote of car-

rying out, at far at in onr power lies, the
MINING COMPANY, consisting of unMarkets.

Now York, Sept. 8, Mter long discussion, the bill passed

jMtie, tjouniv anu municipal elec-
tion. The judges of election shall
attend at the places for which they
are aevereJIy appointed, on the day
of election, and ahall be awora by the
sheriff, or, in hit absence, by aome
Justice of the Peace or other officer
at'boriaad to administer e peh, Jo
conduct tha electiow fairly add im

or, and, on c inviction, shall be imprison-
ed not less than six nor more than twelve

bundled and eight acres of Land, Ave House.
Corn Crib, Powder House, one EagiBe of- Cotton heavy fullv t lower withby a vole ot eighteen to seven foregoing resolutions, this meeting recoramonths, er fined not leas than one ban- - better business. Soles of 1,500 bale at I ?;?or"-P",v'e-r' ff, Boil', Chlllianmend the formation of Seymour and Blairteen. two Drag Mill, one Shaking Table.88 eta.4rd nor asor than fivt hundred dollar

it the discretion of the Court ; aad aay clubs in every Captain's District in tbeA resolution was offered, but Gold 1,44L North Caroliuat, aid 75 one Buddie, three Rockers aad about UO
feet of h Pipe, with privilege sat aharegistrar of voters or aay clerk or copyist county ; and the appointment of commit-

ters composed of our best citizens for thenot noted upon, declaring necroes new 74A.partially, according; to tha Constitu tenant to remove the erou. - Xjsste!

laboring population. Without their labor
the lands of the South would be compara-
tively unproductive. Without the em-

ployment which southern agriculture af-

fords tbey would be destitute of the means
of subsistence, and become paupers, de-

pendent on pablic bounty.

ineligible to any and all offices inHon and lawe of the State; and in JOHN A THOMPSON.
who shall make any entry or copy with
intent to commit a fraud shall be liable to
the same penalty.

GENERAL FRANK BLAIR IN
special object of enlightening tbt colored
people on the public QUSOtions of the day,
and the formation of Seymour and Bhur

IW4HBJthe State, and that all offices ofdefault of acting, shall be nitty of
KANSAS IMMENSE MEETisisdemetoor, Saeh jadgaa, in addi thc State now filled by negroesSee. 7. No registered voter shall b Smith's PatentINGiioa to the novers conferred anon even it tnere were no higher motive,be decbred vacant by reason of eluba, composed of colored people where

ever practicable.
Resolved, That finally, wo will us

challenged on tbe day of election, bat
those offering to register on the day of WATERLk a k.n woiiti i , Aug. 2. General

Frank Blair addressed an immense
would, therefore, prompt the whites of the
Souto to ei tend to the negroes care and

thtm by this act, shall have all the
power and duties heretofore vetted their ineligibility, and that the

fuiAfl mav ha rhall(nwl . nti ,nrv
be directed to hare every lawful means in our power toill i.T...L u

" joyrrror protection. Tbe important fact that tbe meeting tliia evening. Hie speech THE undersigned having accepted thoia inspector of elections, not (aeon pvtei'ii apuiTiiix a it s v tc ivu ativn wioio mt3 press all armed organisations and two races are, under existing ctrcumstansuch offices filled in complianceMeat therewith, and be tubjeet to election may be challenged at that time was principal v devoted to the action wrency for the above named wheelJwould
of the rad.eal uarlv in thn rconatrnr. call the attention, of the proprietors of Mills.tbe people; that wa to each other, it graduallySa tike manner. with the code of Georgia.

The Governor and other com-- leg apparent to both, and wo be lion of the Sooth, and the record of .'TvJ' "l1See. 8. AH acta inconsistent with pledge ourselves to aid, by every assent
In oar power, taeh efoar atlases friends a tT a. i a a' e - 1 "J w"wee uvriTej irvm MM n. M W WOTIlieve that hut for the influences exerted tothe provisions of this act art hereby

See. C, E very mala paraoa bom In
the Uaitad Stataa, awd any amis par
sou who has beea aatardiaad, twaaty- -

nrpo99B for wkltsb m VaUtrmisMoning authorities of the State uenerai urani. jso cJiargen mat me odaptodt to all
Republicans, bavins loot confidence wheel i used. 1

stir up the passions of the negroes, tbe re--at will sustain ua in carrying out the fore-

going resol utione, aad that we will appointare instructed to refuse commix- - lations of the two races would soon adjustSee. t. The Secretary of Stalewho ahallone year old or themselves on a basis of mutual kindnesssione to all persona of color thatfurnish a printed copy of thia to the Com--
in the while people of the country, nd the velocity of iu motioo, are i
had restored to the SSpport ef tfcalj I1 mmU 1

black ; dial it wat from no love of I Z. JS -
have maided in tha twelve Work.'and advantage.have been or may be' elected to I I im -- .. 1 ... . il.m. .Ann nT... U.,1,11,

a committee of feve men whose duty it
shall be to assist all colored eoaetrvaiivet
in obtaining employment.

The following gentlemen ware appoint-
ed tbe committee under tbe 7th resolution,

any office in this State, until thenty in whichaad thirty dare la theeoe
issioner or eten county.
See. 10. This act shall be in force from
d after it passage.
Ratified the 24th day of Anguat, A. D

- MMW .tin. u v
together with the people of the North and
West, are, far obvious reasons, opposed to

tne negro race ; mat tuey eniranciiit-r,i.t- o locolityBftNot afcetad by hack
ed them, but only aa a scheme to water. It is simpU. ebeap aad aarrable. Oa
maintain themselves in power. He of the wheels eaa k seea ia emrattoa as

be entitled toahall Supreme Court of Georgia has
cegistrtirm apon application. any system ol Itws which will place thedeclared eligibility of colored1808.

via : Tho. L. Hyde, Julia A. Neely,
Wm. A. Heeek, John M. Sloan and J. said he had nothins to aay airaintt Tatoas k. Co'. MUl ea Semh Ya4ki.political power of the country in the handsSee. 7. Except in case provided (Signed,) JOS. W. HOLDER, River.persons. of the negro race. Bet this Uenenu Urant personally j tbat hit i v , a. aam J.. bjfor ia aaation hjw. jafJ.J,m '. . a .aajpHMttaylF 4y MswQttSt jtpf9CW4tittt0 theOn spring from no feeling of enmity, but frontperson thall he allowed to vote at the proceedings ot

ordered to be publishedTOD. R. CALDWELL. GEN. LITTLEFIELD AND military services woqld ever be r jaaal onn HnJtZZmcuibered with pride, but that ainco whall I have ever vet mel.tSth: Tta whowl
ing were in the a deep-seate- conviction that at presenteny election unless hit name shall be President of tkt 8enate.

tbe negroes nave neither the intelligence he had entered thc arena of politics,! costs from 15 to 275, tostoa.found upon the registration books of THE NEGROES.
We learn that Gen. Littlefield

Watekmaa f Old North State.
M. A. LOCKE, Pass.

K. Moiuox. Sec-jf-
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For further as a, danor other qualifications wham are neceaaa hit acta, poli ticall y , were proper maithe precinct in which ha offer to , Davie Co., N.Cten for uablic criticism ; that Grantry to make tnem sole depositories ol po-
litical power. They would inevitably beTte, unless he ahall lake and sub MmARD T. HUTT.

Stats or North Caromxa,
Office Seeretarftf State.

Raleigh, Aug. Z8th 1868
I, Henry J. Menningor, Secretary

had changed hit views on the subjectwhile here, last week, attending
the Railroad meeting, made atribe the following owth : "I, Sep, 40. IMS. ttw-3- 6A (,ii Anhu'kk. Last week come the victims of demagogues Who, for of reconstruction, inconsistently havdo solemnly swear for attirmt that I selfish purposes, would mislead them, tohtleiome pertpni were moving aio the negroes, in which BANAWAY IState, hereby certify tliut the foregoing ing at the close of the war urged theI "ill siiutiort and maintain the Con liOtise in i lie upper p.art of our coun immediate admission of Senatortrue copy of the original act on file he gave t hem some good advice.itittionand lawsot thel'nited States, ty, Mr. J. H. Lewis, one ot llio Uadtie office. and Representatives of the Southern ANUART 38th 1866, my bound boy Das,He i clil them that, if nnv one hadthe Conatitntion and lawt ot

the serious injury of the public
The great want ef the South is peace.

The people earnestly desire tranquility
and the restoration of the Uuion. They
deprecate disorder and excitement aa the
most serious obstacles to their prosperity.

States, chosen bv the people of those 00 August 26ta 1868, my bound girl Saint a,
on Sept. 1st, 1968, bound boy Jack, bound

. H. JyMENNINuKR,
Secretary of State.'rth Carolina not inconsistent there- -

mypromised them forty acres of land
and a mule, they had been de States.w'th ; that I have boetj a resident in

He said the secret of the adherence
lo me by Cot. C. A. UBey. Br. Col. at A. A. O.
Vols., at Salisbury, N. C, 30th day af Dseen.- -be State of North Carolina tor STATES V1LLE FEMALE COL of General (trnnt, Sheridan and oth1 hey ask a restoration ol their rights un ber, 1885. I twbid all persooa airetear or bar- -twelve motba. and in the comity
boi ing tbem ; if they do I will enforce IS lawder the Constitution. Tbey desire relief

ical lenders ot that section, stepped
up tn a negro who wat atundiug by
looking on, and asked him why he
wua not assisting. The negro replied
that it wa a dangerous piece of woik,
and asked who would take care
of him if lie should he crippled. "1
will," says Jim Lewis, "let," says
the negro, "you promised ine forty
acre of lued and a mule to woik it

LEGE.
Prof. E. F. Rockwell, has taken

ceived, and that the only way
they would ever get anything
would be to work for it, as all
holiest people had to do. Ho ad--

for thirty dart, and that I
on tbem. I will give a masnaahl reward torfrom oppressive misrule. Above all, theyWve neither registered nor voted be apprehtosioD of tbem to any person win.1 appeal to their countrvin-- li lor the

or regular officers to tho Radical par
ty, i the lendoncy of thaxpatty
which Tina overthrown the preroga
five of the Supreme Court, and the
Executive branch of the govern men t,
toward military despotism which be

Pines thia election in any other pre- - will bring tbem lo me. K. GIBBS
formal poitession of this institution of
learning, and i busily engaged in ar-

ranging the College in the bett man
vised them to be sober, quiet and in the Soutliern States of

that which has justly been regarded as sunui urove, uavi Co, n. c.pnet. Such person having taken
Bent. 11. I Sliti.

the birthright of every American thener lor the accommodation of young
i oath thall tbereupen be register- -

d.

Sec. 8. It thall be the duty of the
with, if I would join the Redstrings right of Kstabllsh theseladies thejenttting session, which will ing nevcaarily based upou uiilitarv

industrious Citizens, and to culti-
vate the friendship of ihe white
people, among whom they had to
live and who would be their best

USOLPHS WOLFE,power would trivo consecuence tobegin tho 1st Monday tn heptomher. and vote as you say, you tooled inejou a firm basis, and we can safely promise
then Slid I believe Voa would fool on behalf of the .Soulhero.ueoule that they"dge of elections to keep the regis- -

II the Assistants have been engaged audwill t ii: ftlly obey the Constitutionsitou boogs for their precinct at tbe ue again. Wentetn Sentinel.
prominent officers of the anuy. He
said Irslory shows no party pursuing
the course and usiftg the meant sdiu-- r

with an eye ti their superior qualifi lawa of the C'liited States, treat negro"os af holding the election during
cation, and the moat nattering niduce- -

to inform lb
friends, and endcaver to educate
their children. Gen. Littlefield,
in politics, we believe, is a Radi

with kindness and bumaiut)'. and fulfilBe day of tuoli election, aud to regis npHK subscribers beg leave
citiaeos of Nor, h Carolinathe public torn ted by the Radicals can live and re that I hey bavHtnenta; arc ofjWed

larire attaaatBBBBBBBW'
every duty incumbent on peaceful CUiteoser therein the naata of any legal eo- -

jPrHt DSbt Tht Wash-

ington Krcninq Kxpress proposes to
"keep it before the people," that the pub-
lic debt has increased mare than one hun

been appointed agenu lor UsoiMO Woltb, ofyoung ladies.
B 7first administering the oath at loyal to the constitution ot tie ir country

V)'e believe the above contains a suc .ww i oik, lor ine sow ot uia eeieoraicaWe-fa- TJ mKovided in the last section, before,

ceive the stijiport of tho people. lie
denied that t no sentiments expressed
in his letter, or New York speech
were revoJetiounry ; that the people

cal, lint while here, he demeaned
himself as a high-bre- d gentleman,
and won the esteem of our citi

A. B.W
loam that Mist
Augusta, Ooort
of the .Musical

cinct reply to the general topics embraceddred and fifty millions of dollars since themnsr the vote of any elector not SCHEIOAM ABOMATIC

SCHNAPPS,
in your letter, and we venture to say ouifia. a i tmionaiy registered. eaville Fe- - behalf of the Southern people and of the of toe l nited btates, al tho last elecImmediately after any elec zens who made his acquaintance

American. officers ami soldiers of the late ConfederateUnnim LttW And Bottled Winat aa

cl s( of the tear. This fart it proves by
reference to the official

'

statements of the
Secretary of the Treasury, which show
that on the 31st of March, 1865, the debt
stood, ,366,077,S1, while en the 311

tion, had repudiated negro sattrsge
upou which was based the whole re'Judges of election thall de- - m Mmnrnnt', earsm m.. army that tliej ivl'l concur iu all the

which wo have ei pi eased.regisi ration ooon tor rneir construction scheme ; thai to overotic Uli lid Toin was put SS an old arid
well known musical test at Dan bury,precinato with the Ifeguter Uel it U oH-,.- n 9 .vt 5rtl iSO .17 Appreciating tho patriotic motives whichconies I

Mr W.'a nam is a b0Bskgld weed in every
part of tbe Soutbsr 8ute. t

10SU.H k VOLLKBS,
Ullwiagtea. S.C.'. JEiwUfcad -- ; -

throw by PROPER CONSTITUi.H arauBBj aajaa e
tntlet. TIONAL MEANS the reconstructionrcomrnetida According to this showing toe problem ot nave prompted your leiwr, anu rtjciuroca- -

tVmn , Ust week. A pianist plavodwith veryTK
t ions Iroru Raafl .. i.v t,.cr n ths. mimiiii Hpiit te vcrr mucii iinir vour ex iiressiun or Kinu rerraru. wethe duty of the ilton, and nth acta it hut csrmrrg OUf tho will oTan oriwnal . eomnotition, ajBd

aaBSksaaaal tasaaashi 'j si ni pl". nammay, mw un both linn is were playing at each end
I Hn.t Mil .l t't . ranch, of a frog climbing one foot un a' cry respecttully, and trulj-- ,

lovember The Uf
'

tho people. In reply to a remark from
the crowd he said the Radical party
have made coppcuheaditm. Hon. G.
H. Ulick, Democratic nominee for

well in lb day and slipping back two at ,
H- - E. Lee, of VirtdujaVi O. T. Beauregard,.of elee

Lfl
Baumci JOB I'hM YIlVuId it for hist week skws night. When asked by the leaeher if be luiaiana; A.lej. ll, Stephen, treoi-ha- d

cyphered the frog out of the well, he gia; C. M. Conrad, LouUiaoa ; Linton

of the instrument he introduced his
note in the centre of the piano. Tom
played the piece immediately after
him, even to the nose introduction,
eonvujaiug the audience with sngh

of $49,000 ; in eireu w. l 1 1 - . a T - - Governor addressed the meeting, fel
SlionrB a decrease in deposits replied, "So, bat 1 have got bia about

hail way dowa to h 1L" That we fancy.tender f 1,773,000ofS2,MJdB West Virginia ; John Kcbolt, Virginia ; iowoq oy toiogei ynarea . oiBJr,
F. S. Siockdale, Texas j if. W, IVk nominee for Congress, aud others.about the state of the National debt.ler.


